Fact Sheet
Address

15 Epimenidou, 712 02 Heraklion, Crete, Greece

Telephone

+30 2810 228103

Fax

+30 2810 240350

E-mail

info@lato.gr

Website

http://www.lato.gr

Open

All year

Year Opened

1978

Last Renovation

2013

Number of Rooms

79 in total

Room Types

Standard Rooms
Fully refurbished during 2012-2013, the Standard rooms are
found on the mezzanine floor and on the ground floor of the
annex building, as well as, the first floor of the hotel's main
building.
The Standard rooms offer views to the city or the open space of
the annex building.
The Standard rooms on the ground floor of the annex offer
private access to a beautiful inner yard located at the rear of the
property.
Superior Rooms
Fully refurbished during 2012-2013, the Superior rooms are
found both in the main and the annex building of the hotel and
offer views to the city or side-sea views to the Cretan Sea.
They have been designed in a way that enhances their special
character assisted by particular architecture, decoration and
layout.
Superior Rooms with sea view
Fully refurbished during 2012-2013, the Superior rooms with sea
view are found in the main and the annex building of the hotel
and offer unique views to the old harbour of the city and the
Venetian fortress or views to the western side of the Cretan Sea
and the unique sunset.
They have been designed in a way that enhances their special
character assisted by particular architecture, decoration and
layout.
Family rooms
Fully refurbished during 2012-2013, the Family rooms are found
in the main and the new building of the hotel and offer views to
the city or the open space of the new building. They provide two
bedrooms internally connected, an elegant bathroom with
shower and an additional WC.
They are designed in a manner that provides functional comfort
to families and small groups of people.
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Junior Suites with sea view
Fully refurbished during 2012-2013, the Junior Suites are found
in the main building of the hotel and offer a balcony or a veranda
with unique views to the old harbour of the city and/or the
Venetian fortress.
They offer specious bedroom equipped with a king size bed and a
particularly stylish sitting area.
Executive Suites with sea view
Fully refurbished during 2012-2012, the Executive suites are
found in the main building of the hotel and are designed to offer
luxury and comfort as well as the most excuisite view in town.
They are found right across the old Venetian harbour, with
endless views to the Venetian fortress and the Cretan Sea.
The Executive suites combine modern architecture and decor
offering high aesthetics and relaxation provided by functional
amenities of unique quality.
Spacious rooms with a king size bed, a luxuriously furnished
sitting room, a modern bathroom with Jacuzzi and a balcony or
veranda with panoramic view to the old harbour and the
Venetian fortress.
Triple rooms available (superior type)
Complimentary baby cots
Non-smoking rooms available
Facilities, equipment and amenities in
rooms

Exquisite mattresses, duvets and bed linen
Office desk
Automatic high security door locks
Electronic safe
Individually controlled air conditioning
High speed Internet access (wireless and wired)
Satellite plasma TV
Μini-bar
Direct telephone line with voicemail & DDI
Balcony or veranda
Fully sound-absorbing (glazed) framed structures for thermal
break
Fire alarm system
Elegant bathroom with shower or bathtub
Organic amenities and modern bathroom devices
Direct telephone line in the bathroom
Hair dryer
Room Service
Laundry and dry cleaning services
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Additional equipment and amenities in
suites

Spacious bedroom equipped with a king size bed
Particularly stylish sitting area
Individually audio system (CD player)
Modern bathroom with a Jacuzzi bathtub
Balcony or veranda with panoramic view to the old port and the
Venetian fortress

Services

Check in / out time: 14:00 / 12:00
24-hour Reception / Concierge
Luggage storage
Room Service ( Starts 07:00 till 23:00)
Laundry, pressing and dry-cleaning service
Complimentary parking and valet service
Daily housekeeping service
WiFi access in all rooms and all public areas
Internet corner pc provides to the quests the ability to gain
Internet access and printing.
On-call Doctor available
Transfer and excursion services
Car rental
Petite Wellness Area (Steam bath - Hydro massage) (on request)
Mini Gym
Electricity 220V AC
Lunch Basket
Small pets are allowed
Fax / Photocopies
Elevators: 2
Staircases: 2
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Dining
Lato Boutique Hotel owns three restaurants (Brillant, Herbs' Garden and Aroma). They enhance the culinary
dynamics of the hotel in the most enjoyable way. Our restaurants’ menus offer mouth watering delicacies
born from the purest of products of the Cretan land
Brillant Restaurant

A hospitable modern area, with a warm relaxing atmosphere and
friendly service. Brillant offers unique culinary experiences with
imagination and respect towards local traditions, selected wines,
refreshing cocktails, carefully picked tunes and quite affordable
prices. Brillant Restaurant is open daily from November to April,
from 13:00 till late at night.

Herbs' Garden

Carrying a name inspired from the Cretan nature and the
fragrances of the herbs that dominate the area, Herbs' Garden
Restaurant is found on the roof of Lato Boutique Hotel with views
of the Venetian harbour and the endless blue of the Cretan Sea. It
is considered as the finest "balcony" in the city of
Heraklion. Herbs’ Garden offers fresh sea-food delicacies, local
meat dishes, fresh vegetables as well as home-made ice-cream,
desserts of unique flavours, fragrant coffee, refreshing cocktails
and wines. Herbs’ Garden Restaurant operates daily from 13:00
till later at night, during May to mid October.

Aroma á la carte restaurant

Aroma Restaurant completes a cycle of fine flavours in Lato
Boutique Hotel. Decorated with beautiful, tranquil colours where
even the smallest detail of modern layout has been taken into
consideration, Aroma Restaurant hosts the breakfast area and
welcomes guests to enjoy its rich buffet. With a large variety in
salty and sweet delicacies created with fresh Cretan products,
delicious home-made marmalade made with seasonal fruit and
fragrant coffee, your day starts in Lato Boutique Hotel in the most
beautiful way.

Bar

The bar of Lato Boutique Hotel opens its doors early in the
morning and they stay open till late at night, it is available to you
for any business and private meetings. In an environment of
minimal aesthetics and relaxing atmosphere, we urge you to
enjoy a wide variety of fine coffees, home-made biscuits, light
snacks, refreshing drinks, freshly squeezed fruit juices as well as
wine from our rich wine cellar.
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Meetings & Events
Lato Boutique Hotel offers event and conference organization services of high standards all year round.
At Lato Boutique Hotel we plan, organize & implement:
Business events

4 meeting rooms, with maximum capacity 180 persons and day
light
Conferences-Meetings
Corporate meetings
Scientific & business workshops
Product presentations (samples)
Business meals & dinners

Conference Center Equipment and Services Flip charts & markers
Pens & notepads
Projection screens
Data video projector
Overhead slide projector
Laser pointers
Laptop computers
DVD Players
Led LCD TVs
Podium
Stage (on request)
Full sound system
Wireless and handheld microphones
Wi-Fi & wired Internet access
Direct telephone lines
Dimmable light
Independent air condition in each room
Three-phase electric power outlets
Disabled accessibility
Translation and secretarial services (on request)
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Social events

Bearing the quality of Lato Boutique Hotel and culinary excellence
of Brillant and Herbs' Garden restaurants, we design and
implement the most beautiful social events in detail providing
excellent options.
Wedding, baptism receptions and festivities
Club (society) gatherings
Parties
Galas (receptions)
Birthday and children parties

Theme events

Lato Boutique Hotel organizes theme and anniversary dinners of
high quality and in competitive prices, while at the same time it
creates the ideal environment of entertainment and culinary
enjoyment.
Food & wine tasting nights
Music events (live performances & parties)
Christmas' & New Year's Eve dinners
Saint Valentine's dinners
Carnival events
Greek Orthodox Easter (Holy Friday, Holy Saturday)
Children’s events (puppet shows, fairy tale readings, interactive
games)
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